CHRISTMAS MENU 3 COURSES MEAL £22.90

2 COURSES MEAL £17.90

STARTERS
Gf (V) Grilled Halloumi and spinach salad

With wild rocket, caramelized dry figs and apricots in honey syrup topped with walnut
(V) Spanakopitakia me saltsa florinis

Traditional Greek triangle spinach and feta pies with florinis red pepper, yoghurt dressing
Grilled Halloumi and sausage”

Halloumi with Greek grilled sausage with balsamic glaze
“Calamari Tiganito”

Deep fried calamari with yoghourt, cucumber & chilli dip and salad
(V) Gf Ntolmadakia yialatzi me yiaourti

Stuffed vine leaves with rice, spring onions and dill served with minty and garlic yoghurt dressing
(V) Variety of Greek appetizers

Hummus, tzatziki, tirokafteri, mixed salad, sundried tomatoes, olives, halloumi and pitta
MAINS

MAINS
“GYROS” Chicken OR Pork OR Mixed

Served with tzatziki, red onions , fries, grilled green horn pepper and tomato & pitta
Spicy Chicken fillet Souvlaki in wooden skewers

Served with mixed salad, Yiannis sauce, fries, grilled green horn pepper and tomato & pitta
“Moussaka”
Potatoes, aubergines, courgettes layered with mince beef, cheesy béchamel sauce served with mixed salad
Gf Beef “Stifado”

Slow cooked beef cassarole in red wine, sharllots and all spices served with rice
Gf Kotopoulo gemisto me spanaki liasti ntomata kai tiri

Stuffed chicken with spinach, mozzarela , sun dried tomatoes served with rice in ouzo, brandy creamy sauce
Arnaki youvetsi

Slow cooked lamd cassarole in red wine, tomato sauce and all spices baked with orzo pasta
(VG) or (V) Gf “Melitzanes imam baldi kai lemonates patates”

Roast aubergine stuffed with red onions, garlic, fresh mint, parsley and cherry tomatoes topped with feta on bed of rich
tomato sauce served with roast potatoes lemonates
(V) Vegetarean Moussaka

HOME MADE DESSERTS
“Baklava”

Greek filo pastry with walnuts, and honey syrup served with vanilla ice cream

Sokolatopita

Chocolate cake soaking in chocolate and honey syrop served with vanilla ice cream
Loukoumades

Is Greek traditional Yummy dessert within a lightly crispy shell and fluffy inside dough balls soaked in honey
syrop and topped with honey, cinnamon and walnuts
OR with chocolate nutella
Greek yoghurt
Topped with thyme honey from Crete, walnuts

Cheesecake Honeycomb golden nugget

BEVERAGES
Filter Coffee - £2.30 Greek Coffee - £2.40
Tea - £1.50

LIQUEUR COFFEES
Irish whisky, baileys , brandy, calypso tia maria, amaretto

